
PROHLE OF A PROUD METIS LEADER
SENATOR LOUIS F. MORIN (1920 - 1997)

The Honourable Senator Louis Morin was born in lie a hi Crosse November 23,

1920 and passed away Monday, February 10, 1997 at 1:00 a.m. North West

Saskatchewan was his home living in Buffalo Narrows, Clear Lake and till Ms

passing in Tumor Lake,

Louis Morin was always an advocate or his people and many tunes he put

peopl&s concerns ahead of his own, rays Max Morin of his uncle.

Louis was always involved with everything that involved his people. He wanted

to ensure that his people were not forgotten when it came to programs and

services. He was a very strong advocite of Aboriginal rights including Metis

rights, as well, a very experienced trapper, fisherman, hunter and firefighter.

Some of his involvement and accomplishments are:

Trustee of the Northern Light; School Division
.n Member of the local School Board

Member of Northern Municipal Council
Mayor of Tumor Lake

oo Senator of the Metis Nation of Saskatchewáñ
oo President of the Saskatchewan Trappers Association

President of the Metis Local in Tumor Lake
Founder and Prcsidcnt of the Northern Fur Conservation Area Trappers

Association
Coundillor and Deputy Maycr of Tumor Lake
Organizer and Founder of Palmbear Days Cultural Gathering

Elder and Senator of the Northern Project of the North West
Saskatchewan Municipalities Msociation and Metis Nation Locals of the

North West
Established Coop Fisheries in Tumor Lake

The people of Northern Saskatchewan wifl dearly miss this great leader.



Zhe t’’( ot the late ,eouig .
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